INTRODUCTION
ThegenusofPhytophthoracontainsseveraldevastating plant pathogens of worldwide importance.Among them arelateblightofpotatocausedbyP. infestans,blackpod of cacao caused by P. plamivora, and blight and root rot of peppers caused by P. capsici (Erwin and Ribeiro, 1996) .SomespeciesofPhytophthora,suchasP. sojae,P. heveae, and P. katsurae, are homothallic and capable of producingsexualpropagulesofoosporesinsingleculture. Other species such as P. infestans, P. parasitica (= P. nicotianae)and P. capsiciareheterothallicandrequirethe presenceofoppositematingtypesknownasA1andA2for the formation of oospores (Gallegly and Galindo, 1958; Savageetal.,1968) .SomespeciessuchasP. megasperma (Hoetal.,1986a) andP.cinnamomi (Hoetal.,1983) even containbothhomothallicandheterothallicisolates.Among 59 species of Phytophthora listed by Erwin and Ribeiro (1996) , 41 were homothallic and 16 were heterothallic. Theothertwospeciesdidnotformsexorgans.
Normal oospores are produced readily by heterothallic Phytophthora even when opposite mating types of morphologically and physiologically distinct species are paired, for example, between the primitive soil-borne P. cinnamomi and the advanced air-borne P. infestans (Ko, 1980b; Savageetal.,1968) .Suchanunusualphenomenon shows the possibility that members of Phytophthora are unique in the biological world in having no genetic barrier in crosses involving different species.Another possible explanation is that chemical stimulation may be involvedinoosporeformationduringmating,ahypothesis originallyproposedbyAshby (1929) . pairedwiththeothermatingtypeofthesameordifferent speciesontheoppositesidesofpolycarbonatemembranes (Ko,1978) .Thesuccessfulformationofoosporeswiththe membranemethoddemonstratesthestimulationofsexual reproductionbysubstancesproducedbytheothermating typeanddiffusedthroughthemembrane.Thesexhormone produced byA1 isolates of Phytophthora, designatd hormone α1, can induce sexual reproduction of A2 but not A1isolates.Similarly,sexualreproductionofA1butnotof A2 isolates can also be induced by hormone α2 produce by A2 isolates. Hormonal regulation of sexual reproduction subsequently has been confirmed with the polycarbonate membrane method in a number of Phytophthora species (Table 1) , including P. infestans (Shaw et al., 1985; Shattocketal.,1986; ChangandKo,1990a,b; Shawetal., 1985) ,P. capsici (UchidaandAragaki,1980) ,P. cryptogea (HoandJong,1986) ,P. drechsleri (Ho,1986a,b; Shattock etal.,1986) ,P. megasperma (Ho,1986a) ,P. citrophthora (Ann,1984) ,and P. melonis (Changetal.,1984) .
Homothallic species of Phytophthora also were able to induce oospore formation ofA1 and /orA2 isolates, when pairings were carried out on the opposite sides of polycarbonate membranes, indicating their ability to produce α hormones (Table 2) . This suggests that, like heterothallic Phytophthora, sexual reproduction in homothallic Phytophthora is also controlled by α hormones.
Attempts to detect α hormones in liquid or solid cultures ofA1 andA2 isolates of P. parasitica were not successful during the early phase of our study on this subject. However, when a culture block of P. parasitica was incubated with a piece of Millipore filter (cellulose nitrateandcelluloseacetate)separatedbyapolycarbonate membrane, the filter was able to absorb hormone produced by the culture and stimulate oospore formation of the opposite type (Ko, 1983) . It was also found that α hormones could be extracted from the hormone-loaded Millipore filters with ethyl ether, and that the isolated hormoneswereabletostimulateoosporeformationwhen they were re-adsorbed on a piece of Millipore filter but not whentheywereaddeddirectlytoagarcultures.Millipore filter probably can prevent inactivation of the hormones by agar media. This would explain why oospores were produced only on the agar medium surface in direct contact with the membrane when opposite mating types were paired on the polycarbonate membrane (Ko, 1978) . Molecular weight estimation with the ultrafiltration and reverse osmosis membranes suggests that both hormones α1 and α2 have molecular weights between 100 and 500 (Ko,1983) .
The best solvents for extracting hormone α1 adsorbed on Millipore filter were methylene chloride, hexane, and 95%ethanol,followedbypetroleumetherandchloroform (Chern et al., 1996) . For extraction of hormone α2, 95% ethanol was the best, followed by methylene chloride, chloroform, and petroleum ether. Hexane was least effective in extracting hormone α2 from the filter. The observation that hormones α1 and α2 were soluble in organicsolventscommonlyusedforlipidextraction(e.g. petroleumetherandchloroform),andthestabilityofboth hormones in acid and base (pH 4-10), suggest that both hormones α1 and α2 are relatively stable, lipid-like natural products. Hormone α2 is more polar than hormone α1 because the former was less soluble in hexane than the latter, and after partition with hexane or petroleum ether, hormone α1 was present only in organic phase while hormone α2 was present in both organic and aqueous phases (Chernetal.,1996) .
A method for the large scale extraction of hormones α1 and α2 from agar cultures of A1 and A2 isolates of P. parasitica, respectively, was subsequently developed (Chern et al., 1999) . For hormone α1, approximately 120 L of the mixture of chloroform-methanol was used to extract1,354plates(20Lagarmedium)ofA1culture,and for hormone α2, about 120 L of 95% ethanol was used to extract1,296plates(20Lagarmedium)ofA2culture.The amounts of α hormones obtained were sufficient to permit characterizationoftheirphysicalandchemicalproperties, butinadequateforstructuralelucidation.Resultsfromthis study suggest that both hormones α1 and α2 are neutral lipids with hydroxyl functional group(s) (Chern et al., 1999) .
All the revealed properties of hormones α1 mentioned above were confirmed by the recent report of Qi et al. (2005) .Theauthorsused1830Lofethylacetatetoextract the same volume of liquid culture ofA1 isolate of P. parasitica, and obtained 1.2 mg of pure hormone α1. Their analysisshowedaditerpenestructurewiththreehydroxyl functional groups for hormone α1, which supports the revelation of α hormones as neutral lipids with hydroxyl functional groups by Chern et al. (1999) .According to thechemicalstructure,themolecularweightforhormone α1 is 344.3, which also confirms the estimated molecular weights for α hormones as between 100 and 500 by Ko (1983) . The chemical structure of hormone α2 remains to beelucidated.
G R O U P I N G B A S E D O N H O R M O N E PRODUCTION AND RECEPTION
Based on hormone production and reception, 16 sexuality types, divided into three groups, were proposed for members of the genus Phytophthora (Ko, 1980a) . Members in Group I do not produce oospores in single culture. They can release hormones that stimulate others toproduceoosporesand/orproduceoosporesthemselves when stimulated by hormones released by others. Their sexualreproductionrequirescrossinductionbyhormones and is therefore comparable to those commonly called "heterothallic." TheA1 induction type may belong to sexualitytypeS1,S2orS3,whileA2maybelongtoS4, S5 or S6. S7 is not responsive to either hormone α1 or α2 but can stimulate both A1 and A2 to from oospores while S8 can produce neither hormone α1 nor α2 but can (Ko, 1988 ).An unidentified species of Phytophthora belonging to S16 also was isolated from a diseasedstrawberrystemtissue (Chang,1988) . RubinandCohen(2006)recentlyreportedtheisolation of "unusual mating type" of P. infestans. These isolates weresterilewheninoculatedalonebutproducedoospores in tomato tissue when co-inoculated with andA1 orA2 isolate.According to the grouping based on hormonal regulation mentioned above, the sexual behavior of these isolates are not unusual. They fit the description of sexualitytypeS8oftheA1,A2inductiontype. ,1986; ChangandKo,1990a; KoandKunimoto,1981; Ann,1984 . 3 AlsoreportedbyKoandKunimoto,1981 Ann,1984 . 4 AlsoreportedbyAnnandKo,1989 Hoetal.,1983 . 5 AlsoreportedbyYuetal.,1981 . 6 AlsoreportedbyChangandKo,1990b Shawetal.,1985 . 7 AlsoreportedbyShattocketal.,1986 Shawetal.,1985. 8 AlsoreportedbySkidmoreetal.,1984. 
H O R M O N A L H E T E R O T H A L L I S M A N D HOMOTHALLISM
Genetic exchange in the pairings betweenA1 andA2 typesofdifferentspeciesofcross-inducingPhytophthora hasbeenshowntobeessentiallynonexistent (Boccasand Zentmyer,1976; Boccas,1981; ErseliusandShaw,1982; ChangandKo,1993) .Consequently,allsexualprogenies are produced by either A1 or A2 type by selfing induced by α hormones ( Figure 1A ). However, both hybrid and selfprogeniesofA1andA2typesareproducedfollowing induction by α hormones when isolates of the same speciesarepaired (ChangandKo,1990a; Judelson, 1997)(Figure1B) .Duringthesexualreproductionofselfinducing Phytophthora, self progeny ofA1A2 type is produced following induction by α hormones ( Figure 1C) . Requirementofthepresenceofanoppositematingtype in sexual reproduction of "heterothallic" Phytophthora is for production and reception of mating-type-specific hormones to initiate the process of selfing or hybridization. "Homothallic"speciesofPhytophthoradonotrequirethe presence of another mating type in sexual reproduction because they possess receptor(s) for self-produced α hormone(s) to initiate selfing. This is a novel mode of sexual reproduction in the biological world. It is a chemicalheterothallismandhomothallism,ratherthanthe conventionalbiologicalheterothallismandhomothallism.
FACTORS AFFECTING HORMONAL REGULATION OF SEXUAL REPRODUCTION
The influence of light on the sexual reproduction of Phytophthora is well documented (Harnish, 1965; Klisiewicz,1970) . Few or no oospores were found under continuous light while many were produced in darkness (ChangandShu,1988; Wangetal.,2005; Koetal.,2006) . A1andA2isolatesofP.parasiticawereexposedtolight at different stages of sexual development to study the modeofactionoflightonhormonalregulationofsexual reproduction (Chern and Ko, 1993) . Light was found to be inhibitory to the production of α hormones but not to the formation of the receptors of these hormones.After being produced, α hormones were stable under light. Lightwas alsoinhibitorytohormoneinductionofsexual reproduction but not oospore formation after hormone induction.UsingA2isolateofP. colocasiaeasahormone producer andA1 isolate of P. parasitica as a hormone receptor, Yu et al. (1981) also showed that hormone production, but not oospore formation, after hormone inductionwasgreatlyinhibitedbylight.
FormostspeciesofPhytophthoratested,themaximum temperature permiting vegetative growth is always inhibitory to sexual reproduction (Chern and Ko, 1994) . Although bothA1 andA2 isolates of P. parasitica were capable of growth at 34°C, no oospores were produced when they were paired at this temperature. These two isolates were, therefore, exposed to 34°C at different stagesofsexualdevelopmenttostudythemodeofaction of high temperature on hormonal regulation of sexual reproduction (Chern and Ko, 1994) . The production of α hormones and their receptors was inhibited at high temperature. However, after being produced, α hormones and their receptors were stable at high temperature. No oospores were produced when cultures were exposed to high temperature during hormone reception, or oospore formationafterhormoneinduction.
CONVERSION OF INDUCTION TYPE
In 1981, the frequently observed phenomenon of oosporesectorsincoloniesoriginatingfromagedcultures ofA1orA2isolatesofPhytophthora wasfoundtobedue to the appearance of the opposite induction type during long term storage (Ko, 1981) . During the same period, it was found that the fungicide chloroneb also could cause A2isolateofP. capsicitochangeinductiontypeandform oosporesectorsonagarmedium (Ko,1981) .Subsequently, other fungicides and the antibiotic streptomycin also were reported to have the ability to cause conversion of induction types (Table 3) . Progeny derived from selfed oospores of theA1 orA2 induction type of P. parasitica (Ann and Ko, 1988) and P. infestans (Ko, 1994) induced by α hormones consisted of the parental induction type and the new opposite type, indicating the ability of selfing tocauseconversionofinductiontype.
Some propagules of theA1 andA2 isolates of P. parasitica were converted toA1A2 type after long-term storageandexposuretochlorneb,respectively (Ko,1981) . Selfing, segregation and certain fungicides also can cause conversion ofA1 andA2 isolates of Phytophthora to A1A2 type (Table 4 ). This kind ofA1A2 type is usually unstable, and some of its zoospore propagules may be converted toA1 orA2 again (Mortimer et al., 1977; Ko, 1981; ChangandKo,1990b) .
Whenself-inducing(A1A2)P. boehmeriaewasgrown onmediumcontainingthefungicideethazol,theorganism produced oospore-free sectors from which self-sterile cultureswereobtained (Zhouetal.,1997) .Singlezoospore cultures derived from these self-sterile cultures were of theA1A2,A1,A2 andA0 types. So far this is the only exampleofaself-inducingspeciesofPhytophthorabeing convertedtocross-induction.
Conversion of induction type in cross-induing Phytophthoraisareversibleprocess (Ko,1981; Koetal., 1986) .Whenaninductiontypeisconvertedtotheopposite type,bothhormoneproductionandreceptionarechanged (Ko,1981; Koetal.,1986) .Thisindicatesthatgenesfor production of hormone α1 (P1)andreceptionofhormone α2 (R2) inA1 are linked and genes for production of hormone α2 (P2) and reception of hormone α1 (R1)inA2 alsoarelinked,andthatA1(P1R2)andA2(P2R1)genes areonthesamechromosome.Toaccountforthereversible natureofinductiontypeconversion,itisfurtherpostulated thatthetranscriptionofsuchlinkedgenesisregulatedbya repressorthatrepressestheexpressionofA2(P2R1)gene inA1 induction type with one molecular configuration andA1 (P1R2) genes inA2 induction type with another configuration. Based on this hypothesis, theA1A2 induction type has either an inactive repressor or two chromosomes, one withA1 (P1R2) genes repressed and anotherwithA2(P2R1)genesrepressed.TheA0induction typecontainseitherasuperrepressorcapableofrepressing bothA1(P1R2)andA2(P2R1)genesconcomitantly,ora chromosomelackingtheA1(P1R2)andA2(P2R1)genes, accordingtothesamehypothesis.
MITOCHONDRIAL GENE CONTROL OF INDUCTION ("MATING") TYPES
Inductiontypes in Phytophthora have been considered to be determined by either nuclear genes or cytoplasmic factors (Timmer et al., 1970) . Based on cytological observationsandsegregationpattern,itwasproposedthat theA1inductiontypeishomozygousrecessiveaaandA2 isheterozygousAa,whiletheselfinducingA1A2typeisa trisomicAaa (Mortimeretal.,1977; Sansome,1980) .This hypothesiswasrefutedbytheobservationoftheinduction of segregation ofA2 andA1A2 fromA1 by aging and chemical treatments (Ko, 1981; Ann and Ko, 1989; ChangandKo,1990b) (Judelson,1996) .Theirdata, which were based only on association, do not prove that induction type is a nuclear trait. The putative induction typelocusstillhasnotbeencloned. Segregation in colony morphology during conidial propagation of a culture originating from a single conidium, referred to as a "dual phenomenon" in imperfect fungi, was found to be due to the dissociation of multinucleate organisms in a heterokaryotic condition (Hansen,1938) . Zoospores produced by anA2 cultureof P. drechsleri,whichoriginatedfromazoospore,gaverise toA1, A2andA1A2cultures(Mortimeretal.,1977) .The single-zoosporeA1A2culturesofP. parasitica (Ko,1981) andP. infestans (ChangandKo,1990b) alsoproducedA1 andA1A2 zoospore cultures. Such phenomena cannot be explained as the result of dissociation of heterokaryons because most zoospores are uninucleate (Mortimer et al., 1977; Zheng and Ko, 1997) . It is conceivable that induction types are controlled by different mitochondrial DNA. BothA1 andA2 mitochondria probably exist in each isolate of Phytophthora, and the expression of inductiontypeistheendresultoftheinteractionbetween thesetwotypesofmitochondria,similartothebehaviorof antibioticresistanceinPhytophthora (GuandKo,2000c) . Recently,wedevelopedmethodsforprotoplastfusion (Gu andKo,1998; 2000a) ,nucleartransplantation (GuandKo, 1998; 2000b) , mitochondrial transplantation (Gu and Ko, 2000c) , and isolation of single transplantation products (HoandKo,1997 
NUTRITIONAL SUBSTANCES NEEDED FOR SEXUAL REPRODUCTION
Prior to 1983 when Ko and Ho (1983) reported the discovery that lecithin was stimulatory to oospore formation of P. parasitica and P. cactorum, sterols were the only nutritional substances known to be beneficial to sexual reproduction in Phytophthora (Ko, 1998). Subsequently, cephalin was reported stimulatory to oospore formation of P. cactorum (Ko, 1985) . , Jee et al. (1997 found that the 99% pure commercial lecithinfromoneoftheshipmentswaspartiallyinhibitory to the growth of P. cactorum on basal medium and was notstimulatorytooosporeformationofthefungus.When itwasdissolvedinetherandthenwashedwithdeionized water or NaCl solution, the inhibitory effect disappeared, andthecompoundbecamestronglystimulatorytooospore formation.After removal of similar inhibitory substance, a number of fatty acids and related compounds became stimulatorytooosporeformationofPhytophthora (Jeeand Ko,1997; Jeeetal.,2002; Wuetal.,2003) .
Previously,failureofPhytophthoratoproduceoospores inbasalmediumwasbelievedtobeduetotheirinabilityto synthesizethesubstancesrequiredforsexualreproduction (Hendrix,1970; Elliott,1983) .However,whenmycelium of P. cactorum produced in liquid basal medium was transferred to nutrient-free water agarose, oospores were produced (JeeandKo,1998) .Theorganismalsoproduced oosporesonsolidbasalmediumneartheedgeoftheplates afteraprolongedincubationperiod.Theseresultsshowed thatP. cactorumdoesnotneedspecialexogenousnutrients forsexualreproductionbutdoesrequireastressfactorlike nutrientdeprivationoragingtotriggerthesexualprocess. Furthermore,extractsfromthemyceliaofaPhytophthora species grown in liquid basal medium were found to be stimulatory to their own sexual reproduction, indicating their ability to synthesize substances needed for sexual reproduction (JeeandKo,1998; Wuetal.,2003) .
FUTURE OUTLOOK
Followingthedetailedcharacterizationofchemicaland physical properties of α hormones (Ko, 1983; Chern et al., 1996; , the chemical structure of hormone α1 was revealed (Qi et al., 2005) although hormone α2 remains to be determined. Hormone α2 appears to be more difficult to work with (M. Ojika, Nagoya University, Personal communication).Thefollowinginformationmaybeuseful forfutureelucidationofthechemicalstructureofhormone α2. Solvent different from that used for extraction of hormone α1 probably should be used. According to tests with α hormones adsorbed on Millipore filter, 95% ethanol was best for extraction of hormone α2, followed by methylenechloride (Chernetal.,1996) .Fordetectingthe activity of hormone α2 in an extract, the hormone should be adsorbed on a piece of Millipore filter composed of cellulose nitrate and cellulose acetate (Ko, 1983; Chern et al., 1996) . Ability of hormone α2 adsorbed on this type of Millipore filter to induce oospore formation increased about 25 fold in comparison with the same amount of hormone added directly to the receptor culture (Chern et al., 1996) . It is also important to know that although hormones α1 and α2 have several similar characteristics, hormone α2 has a polarity greater than that of hormone α1, and is too polar to be analyzed by gas chromatography (Chernetal.,1999) .
The discovery of control of induction types by mitochondrial genes in Phytophthora points to a new direction for research on genetics of sexual reproduction in this group of organisms. Reversible conversion of inductiontypesledtothehypothesisthatbothA1andA2 induction types containA1 andA2 genes, and that the expressionofA1inductiontypeistheresultofrepression ofA2genebyarepressorreferredtoasA2repressorand the expression ofA1 gene by another repressor referred toasA1repressor (Ko,1981; 1988) .Theotherpossibility isthatbothA1andA2inductiontypescontaintwokinds of mitochondrial DNA, one withA1 gene (A1 mtDNA) and another withA2 gene (A2 mtDNA). Based on this hypothesis,A1 induction type hasA1 mtDNA as the predominant type andA2 mtDNA as the minor type, and A2 induction type is just opposite, havingA2 mtDNA as the predominant type andA1 mtDNA as the minor type, a system similar to that proposed for mitochondrial gene controlofantibiotics (GuandKo,2000c) .Thevalidityof eachhypothesisremainstobetested.
Relatively little is known about hormonal regulation of sexual reproduction in the closely related genus of Pythium. Using the polycarbonate membrane technique, hormonal regulation of sexual reproduction has been demonstrated in heterothallic Pythium splendens (Guo and Ko, 1991) .Aging (Guo and Ko, 1991) and selfing (Guo and Ko, 1996) also caused mating type change in Py. splendens,andlecithinswerefoundtobestimulatory to sexual reproduction in Pythium aphanidermatum (Ko, 1986) .Whethersimilareventsalsooccurinotherspecies ofPythiumremainstobeinvestigated. Ann, P.J. 1984 
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INTRODUCTION
Retrotransposons are found in most eukaryotes and in some cases constitute a major part of the genome (e.g. 40-50% of the human genome). They have been divided into two subclasses based on their differences in overall structure. LTR retrotransposons closely relate to retroviruses and non-LTR retrotransposons, also called LINE-like elements. All these elements use reverse transcription to propagate. Non-LTR retrotransposons havebeenfoundinmanygroupsofeukaryoticorganisms, including mammals, insects, amphibians, plants, and also fungi.
Fivenon-LTRretrotransposonshavebeencharacterized in filamentous fungi, including Tad1-1 in Neurospora crassa (Cambarerietal.,1994) ,MGR583inMagnaporthe grisea (Hamer et al., 1989) , CgT1 in Colletotrichum gloeosporioides (Heetal.,1996) ,marY2NinTricholoma matsutake (Murata et al., 2001) , and Mars1 in Ascobolus immerses (Goyon et al., 1996) though the entire element is not described for this last species. These non-LTR retrotransposonsusuallycontaintwoORFsencodinggaglikeandpol-likeproteins.Moreover,theygenerallyhave poly(A)orA-richregionsattheir3´terminusandgenerate truncationin5´UTRs.Phylogeneticanalysisofnon-LTR retrotransposons based on the RT (reverse transcriptase) domain, the only sequence found in all elements, defined elevencladesbyMaliketal.(1999).Morerecently, Burke et al. (2002) proposed an additional classification in which the various clades fall into five groups on the basis of both thephylogeneticrelationshipoftheirRTsequenceandthe nature and arrangement of their protein domains. Based on sequence, structure, and phylogenetic analyses, the non-LTRs elements from filamentous fungi are grouped in theTad1 clade. Recently, two non-LTR retrotransposons of yeast, Zorro in Candida albicans (Goodwin et al., 2001) andYlli in Yarrowia lipolytica (Casaregola et al., 2002) ,havebeenplacedintotheL1cladeofmammalian elements.
A c c o r d i n g t o t h e d i s t r i b u t i o n o f C g T 1 i n C . gloeosporioides,thepresenceorabsenceofCgT1canbe used to distinguish biotypesA and B that cause different anthracnose diseases on Stylosanthes inAustralia (He et al., 1996) . Moreover, DNA fingerprint analysis of CgT1 reveals thatAustralian isolates of biotype B are monomorphic. In addition, the analysis of the genetic relations and evolutionary history of many species has been facilitated by repetitive DNA fingerprinting probe (Cizeron et al., 1998; Blesa et al., 2001; Daboussi and Capy,2003) . Monascus spp. belongs to the ascomycetes, and has beenusedinChinesefermentedfoodssuchasanka,anka pork, and rice wine for thousands of years. Thirteen Monascus species have been reported. They are known as producers of various secondary metabolites with polyketide structures, such as monacolins, and have medicalimportance (Endo,1979) .Inthisstudy,wereport the discovery of a new non-LTR retrotransposon named MRT(MonascusRetrotransposon)inMonascusspp. The structural,genomicandphylogeneticanalysisoftheMRT elements was presented. Moreover, the distribution of MRTinMonascusspecieswasalsoanalyzed.
Characterization of MRT, a new non-LTR retrotransposon in Monascus spp.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Strains, media, and growth conditions
ThenineteenstrainsofMonascuslistedinTable1were used in this study. All strains were maintained onYM (DIFCO,Detroit,Michigan)agarforoneweek,andspore suspensions were obtained by washing culturedYM agar plates with distilled water. Mycelia for DNA isolation wereharvestedfromYMbrothafterincubatingfor8days at28
o Cwithconstantagitationandthenfrozenat-80 o C.
BAC l i b r a r y c o n s t r u c t i o n a n d s h o t g u n sequencing
The methods of Peterson et al. (2000) were used to make a BAC library of Monascus pilosus BCRC 38072. DNAs of eleven BAC clones were extracted for shotgun sequencing by a Qiagen Large-Construct kit (Qiagen, Valencia, CA). DNA sequencing was performed with an ABI Prism 3700 Sequencer (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA). The Phred-Phrap-Consed system developed by the Phil Green Laboratory was used to assemble DNA fragments (Gordon et al., 2001 
Phylogenetic analysis
In addition to MRT element, β-tubulin gene was chosen for phylogenetic analysis of Monascus spp. The partial β-tubulin genes were amplified with the primer set, btubulinF: 5´-CAACTGGGCTAAGGGTCATT and btubulinR: 5´-GTGAACTCCATCTCGTCCATA (Wu et al., 1996; Park et al., 2004) . Sequences of partial β-tubulin genes obtained from Monascus strains used in this study have been submitted to GenBank under the accession numbers DQ299886 to DQ299896. The other accession numbers of partial β-tubulin genes, AY498587 to AY498589,AY498596,AY498598,AY498601,AY498602 andAY498604,wereobtainedfromtheGenBankdatabase. The phylogenetic tree was constructed by the neighborjoining method (Saitou and Nei, 1987) using MEGA 3.1 softwarewith1000bootstrapreplicates.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
During the whole genome sequencing of M. pilosus BCRC38072, two repetitive sequences (mps01-1 and mps01-2) were observed in a ca. 160 kb BAC, mps01. They were found to have a homology similar to CgT1 (He et al., 1996) , a non-LTR retrotransposon from Colletotrichum gloeosporioides (mps01-1, 31% identity and mps01-2, 32% identity by BlastX). The sequence homology indicated that the repetitive sequences were non-LTR retrotransposons. The new non-LTR retrotransposonwasdesignatedMRT.ElevenBACclones ofM. pilosusBCRC38072weresequencedcovering1.55 Mb; and six positive BACs were identified, and 15 copies oftheMRTelementwerefoundindeterminingtherelative abundance and diversity of the non-LTR retrotransposon. The entire nucleotide sequence of the MRT element was 5.5-kb long. Given that the size of the M. pilosus BCRC38072 genome was~30 Mb, the number of copies ofthegenomewasestimatedtobe~290,whichoccupied about5%oftheM. pilosusBCRC38072genome.
The translation frames of the entire set of MRT elements revealed that four of them in BACs-mps02-1, mps07-1, mps11-1, and mps13-1-contained two open reading frames (Figure 1) , like other non-LTR retrotransposons that have been found in fungi, CgT1, Tad-1, and MGR583 (Hamer et al., 1989; Cambareri et al., 1994; He et al., 1996) . Numerous stop codons were foundinothercopiesoftheMRTelements.Aconceptual translation demonstrated that the first ORF in the MRT element may encode a protein of 517 amino acids. The deducedaminoacidsequenceoftheMRTORF1contained one zinc finger motif that was cysteine-rich (Figures 1  and 2 ). The arrangement of cysteines indicated that the consensus sequence CX 6 HXCX 6 CHX 2 HX 6 C represented an NF-X1-type zinc finger, based on Pfam analysis (Song etal.,1994) .However,no5´ UTR was clearly identified, suggesting that all of the active element may be rare in M. pilosus BCRC38072. A conceptual translation demonstrated that the second ORF in the MRT element may encode a protein of 1181 amino acids. The ORF1 and ORF2 overlapped by 1 bp. The deduced amino acid sequence of the MRT ORF2 contained an apurinic/ apyrimidinic endonuclease (APE) domain, a reverse transcriptase (RT) domain, an RNaseH domain, and a CCHC motif (Figures 1 and 3) . TheAPE domain at the N-terminal of ORF2 in the MRT element was proven not to be well conserved in other organisms. The RT domainlocateddownstreamoftheAPEdomaincontained conservation of the deduced amino acid sequences, YXDD, which were a part of the active site in the RT domain (He et al., 1996) . The 3´ UTRs of the MRT elements were around 300 bp, and the 3´ ends were well conserved.Twoparts,theA-richsequenceandthestemloopregion,werepresentintheconservedtail(Figure4A). Interestingly,theA-richstretchrepresentedtwosequences, F i g u re 1 . S t r u c t u r e o f t h e M RT e l e m e n t . S c h e m a t i c representation of the structural organization of the filamentous fungi non-LTR retrotransposons. Tad1-1, MGR583 and CgT1 in Neurospora crassa, Magnaporthe grisea and Colletotrichum gloeosporioides were obtained from the GenBank database usingthefollowingaccessionnumbers,L25662,AF018033and L76205, respectively. Southern hybridization analysis of MRT inthegenomesofMonascusspecieshybridizedwiththeprobe indicatedbysmallblackbar.TheabbreviationofCYSindicated the cysteine-rich region, RNH indicated the RNaseH,APE indicated the apurinic/apyrimidinic endonuclease domain, RT indicatedthereversetranscriptasedomain,andCCHCindicated theCys-Hisregion. F i g u re 3 . M u l t i p l e a l i g n m e n t o f deduced amino acid sequences of the MRT elements with related organisms. Comparison of the N-termial apurinic/ apyrimidinic endonuclease (APE) d o m a i n s b a s e d o n a n a l i g n m e n t of approximately 210 amino acid residues. Comparison of the reverse transcriptase (RT) domain. Conserved YXDD residues, active site of reverse transcriptase domain, were indicated above the alignment. Comparison of the RNaseH domains based on an alignmentofapproximately130amino acid residues. Conserved residues of RNaseHweredescribedbyMaliketal. (1999) .ComparisonoftheC-terminal Cys-His region (CCHC). Conserved CX 1 CX 7 HX 3 C residues, putative zinc finger of the MRT element, were indicatedabovethealignment.
Figure 2.
DeducedAmino acid sequences alignment o f t h e M R T e l e m e n t s ORF1. The cysteine-rich nucleotide-binding domain represented a zinc finger with the consensus sequence C X 6 H X C X 6 C H X 2 H X 6 C shownboxed.
TAAATAATAA(CATAA)n and TAAATAATAA(A)n. Additionally,theRNAtranscribedfromtheconservedtail of the MRT element was proposed to form a stem-loop (Figure4B).Thisstem-loopregioncanberecognizedby the reverse transcriptase of the non-LTR retrotransposon (Baba et al., 2004) . Furthermore, most non-LTR retrotransposons have target site duplications (TSDs) of variable lengths from 4 to 49 bp (Eickbush, 1992) . The sequence results also revealed that four MRT elements presented7to15bptargetsiteduplications(Figure4C).
Since reverse transcriptase (RT) is a fundamental component of the machinery required to synthesize DNA, it is strongly conserved and used in analyses of retrotransposon phylogeny (Flavell, 1995) . In particular, the eleven conserved block sequences of the reverse transcriptase domain defined by Malik et al. (1999) are extensively used for the construction of retrotransposon phylogeny. This study analyzed the phylogenetic relationships between members of the non-LTR retrotransposons, including the four MRT elements described above, using shared reverse transcriptase domains. The phylogenetic tree was rooted using RT sequences of bacterial and fungal group II introns (Xiong and Eickbush, 1990) . Eleven cladeswere clearly distinguished(Figure5A).Thisresultwasconsistentwith the phylogeny constructed by Malik et al. (1999) . The phylogenetictreefurthersuggestedthattheMRTelement belonged to the Tad1 clade known from filamentous fungi. Moreover, the apurinic/apyrimidinic endonuclease (APE) domain is believed to cleave DNA in the reverse transcriptionreactionatthechromosometargetsite (Maita et al., 2004) and is commonly employed to construct the phylogenetic analysis (Malik et al., 1999) . Since CRE, R2 and R4 clades lacked anAPE domain, other clades were applied to construct a phylogenetic tree that was rooted using the apurinic/apyrimidinic endonuclease of Drosophila sp. (AAB19427), and Escherichia coli (P09030).Figure5Bdepictsthephylogenetictreeofthe non-LTRretrotransposonsaccordingtotheAPEdomain.It demonstratesthatthecloserelationshipbetweenmembers of the Tad1 clade is consistent with the phylogeny obtainedfromthereversetranscriptasedomain.TheAPE phylogeny had lower resolution than the RT phylogeny, perhaps because thatAPE domain was smaller and less conserved than the RT domain (Malik et al., 1999) . Additionally, even though theAPE and RT domains of CgT1 contained termination codons in the ORF1 and ORF2 (He et al., 1996) , the phylogeny analysis of the deduced amino acid sequence of the CgT1 element also revealedthatbelongedtotheTad1clade.
In order to study the distribution of MRT elements in Monascus species (Table 1) , their genomic DNA was extractedanddigestedbyEcoRIandBamHI.Theresults ofSouthernhybridizationshowedthattheMRTelements werewidelydistributedoverM. pilosus,M. ruberandM. barkeri (Figure 6 ), and a large number of high-intensity bands were detected in these species. In contrast, the MRTelementwasabsentinthespeciesofM. purpureus, M. kaoliang,M. floridanus,M. lunisporas,andM. pallens. The intensity and diversity of hybridization patterns also shown in M. sanguineus, a newly found species of Monascus, were weaker than those in the species of M. pilosus, M. ruber, and M. barkeri. The weaker intensity of bands implied that the copy number of MRT in M. sanguineus was lower than in M. ruber, M. pilosus, and M. barkeri. The fingerprints of the DNA hybridizations demonstrated that the band patterns were distributed between 500 bp to 10 kb. However, the species M. pilosus BCRC31503 was an exception that could not detect the presence of any MRT elements (Figure 6 ). A phylogenetic characterization using the partial β-tubulin geneasamoleculardifferentiationmarkerwasconducted to elucidate the evolutionary history of MRT elements among different species. According to the study of Park et al. (2004) , the partial β-tubulin gene can be adopted to examine the phylogenetic relationship among the Monascusspecieswithoutgapsinthealignmentofpartial β-tubulin genes. Aspergillus flavus(M38265),Aspergillus parasiticus (L49386), Aspergillus fumigatus (AY048754) and Penicillium digitatum (D78154) were used as outgroups of phylogenetic analysis. Interestingly, the result of the phylogenetic analysis of the partial β-tubulin geneshowedthatM. pilosusBCRC31503,M. purpureus, andM.kaoliangwereplacedintothesameclade( Figure  7 ). This finding was in agreement with the results obtained bygroupingspeciesintoaSouthernhybridizationpattern by the presence or absence of MRT elements. Therefore, M. pilosus BCRC31503 may have been misidentified and shouldbereconsideredasM. purpureus.SinceM. pilosus, M. ruber, and M. barkeri could not be differentiated using the partial β-tubulin genes, three species have been suggestedtobesynonymous,meaningthattheyshouldbe classified as a single species. DNA hybridization among Figure 6 .SouthernhybridizationsanalysesoftheMRTelements.ChromosomeDNAsextractedfromMonascusspeciesweredigested byEcoRI(A)andBamHI(B)separatedonelectrophoresisgelandhybridizedrespectivelywith422-bpprobe. Monascusspecieslane1:M. pilosusBCRC38072; lane2:M. pilosusBCRC31502; lane3:M. pilosusBCRC31503; lane4:M. ruberBCRC31533; lane 5:M. ruberBCRC31523; lane6:M. ruberBCRC31534; lane7:M. ruberBCRC31535; lane8:M. ruberBCRC33314; lane9:M. ruber BCRC33323; lane10:M. purpureusBCRC31542; lane11:M. purpureusBCRC31541; lane12:M. purpureusBCRC31615; lane13: M. purpureusBCRC33325; lane14:M. kaoliangBCRC31506; lane15:M. sanguineusBCRC33446; lane16:M. barkeriBCRC33309 ; lane17:M.floridanusBCRC33310;lane18:M.lunisporasBCRC33640;lane19:M.pallensBCRC33641.
Monascus species (our unpublished data) also supported theidentityofM. pilosusandM. ruber.Theothergenetic markershavebeenfoundtodistinguishMonascusspecies usingtheD1/D2regionofthelargesubunit(LSU)rRNA genes (Park and Jong, 2003) and the ITS region (Park et al., 2004) . These results also demonstrate that M. ruber andM. pilosus couldnotbedifferentiated.Moreover,the MRT non-LTR retrotransposons were widely distributed over M. pilosus and M. ruber. Hence, the two species were determined to be synonymous. In the taxonomy of Monascus (Hawksworth and Pitt, 1983) , M. barkeri goes by the name of M. ruber. The results herein were consistentwiththeirtheory.Furthermore,M.sanguineus was placed on a branch that was separate from M. pilosus, M. ruber, and M. barkeri, while the difference of phylogenetic distance corresponded to the results of Southern hybridization with varying intensities of the bandsofM. pilosus, M. ruber,andM. barkeri. According to the phylogenetic subgroups established with the partial β-tubulin gene, the species were grouped by the presence or absence of MRT elements in the hybridizationpattern(Figure7).SincetheMRTelement wasonlydetectedinM. pilosus,M. ruber,M. barkeriand M. sanguineus, the MRT element was suggested to have been present in the ancestors of the Monascus species, and absent from most other species or to have diverged fromM. pilosus.Thisphenomenonmayhavebeencaused by the genetic drift that is itself associated with small effectivepopulations,whichareresponsibleforanincrease inthenumbersofcopiesofelementsinsomespeciesand a decline in others (Cizeron et al., 1998; Le Rouzic and Capy,2005) .However,horizontaltransfer(HT)hasbeen observedwiththevariabledistributionofretrotransposons between different classes, phyla, or kingdoms. The horizontal transfer is believed to be present in members of the RTE clade (Župunski et al., 2001 Transposable elements may be regarded as genetic componentsthatevolveinanecologicalcommunityofthe host genome (Brookfield, 1995) . During evolution, the spreadanddistributionoftheelementsdependonnotonly their ability to amplify, but also the complex interactions between various families of elements, and between the elements and the hosts (Tu et al., 1998) . Analyses of endogenous retrotransposable elements in Monascus species can be potentially used as markers in genetic mapping and in population studies. MRT was consistent with CgT1, which can distinguish between two groups basedonpresenceorabsenceofnon-LTRretrotransposon (He et al., 1996) . Practically, our findings indicate that MRT has great potential in strain characterization and in studiesofpopulationstructureandevolutioninMonascus spp. A ff a i r s , Ta i w a n , R O C , ( G r a n t N o . 9 4 -E C -1 7 -A -17-R7-0563)toFIRDIisappreciated. 
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INTRODUCTION
Antrodia cinnamomea is a resupinate to effusedreflexed basidiomycete with porous hymenium (Chang and Chou, 2004) . The basidiomes of Antrodia cinnamomea (Chinese name, chang-chih) are well-known in Taiwan as a highly-prized folk medicine. This medicine has been used to treat drug intoxication, diarrhea, abdominal pain, hypertension, itchy skin, and liver cancer (Tsai and Liaw, 1982) . Antrodia cinnamomea grows in the inner cavity of a decayed tree trunk of Cinnamomum kanehirai Hay(Lauraceae),anditslarge-scalecultivation by artificial means has been unsuccessful so far. Also, duetooverexploitation,C. kanehirai, an endemicspecies of evergreen tree, is becoming rare. Hence, it is being conservedbytheTaiwangovernment.Thebasidiomesof A. cinnamomea arebecomingascarceandhighpricedfolk medicine in Taiwan, due to the species' host specificity and rarity in nature and to the failure of artificial cultivation (ChangandChou,2004) .
Investigation of the differential mechanism of A. cinnamomea would be beneficial for the development of a new technique for the regulation of poroushymeniumbasidomatalformation.However,nomolecular characterizationofthefruitingbodiesfromA. cinnamomea has been reported so far. Expressed sequence tag (EST) Botanical Studies (2007) 48: 387-396.
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analysis has been successfully applied to the study of gene expression in animals, plants, and fungi subjected to various stresses or in different stages of development, as is evident from the increased number of reports on ESTs (Adamsetal.,1991; Cookeetal.,1996; Yamamoto and Sasaki, 1997; Lee et al., 2002) . In addition to the identification of pathogenicity of fungi, fundamental aspects of fungal development have also been examined using the EST-guided approach (Lee et al., 2002; Li et al., 2004) . In edible mushrooms, the process of fruiting body formation is very important from a scientific and commercial point of view, and many scientists have therefore studied specifically expressed genes in the fruiting bodies of Lentinula edodes, Schizophyllum commune, and other basidiomycetes (Wessels, 1992; Kondoh and Shishido, 1995; Fernandez Espinor and Labarere,1997) .TheEST-basedapproachinvestigatedin thepresentstudymayleadtoafundamentalunderstanding ofbasidiomatalformationinA. cinnamomea.
Inthepresentstudy,twocomplementaryDNA(cDNA) libraries from liquid-cultured mycelia (AM) and natural basidiomes(AT)wereestablishedinordertocharacterize thegeneexpressionduringporous-hymeniumbasidiomatal formation in A. cinnamomea. The potential functions of theESTclonesweredeterminedbycomparingthemwith the sequences of other fungi and by obtaining specific genes for A. cinnamomea. The results obtained in the study may lead to the identification of genes and analysis ReceivedSeptember8,2006; AcceptedMay30,2007) ABSTRACT. In order to understand the phenomenon of morphological differentiation in medicinal fungus Antrodia cinnamomea, two complementary DNA (cDNA) libraries were constructed from the liquid-cultured mycelia(AM)andnaturalbasidiomes(AT)producedfromtheinfestedwood.Usingsingle-passedsequencing of cDNA clones, 821 and 993 high-quality expressed sequence tags (ESTs) were generated from the liquidcultured mycelial and wild basidiomatal cDNA libraries, respectively. The results from BLASTX search revealed that only 32.5% to 33.7% of ESTs showed significant similarity to protein sequences in public databases (E values ≤ 10 -10 ). The cDNAs encoding genes related to metabolism were found to be most abundant,followedbygenesinvolvedinproteinfateandproteinsynthesisineachcategory.Genesrelatedto the "Cell fate, cell cycle, and DNA processing" category showed the greatest difference between the liquidcultured mycelial and wild basidiomatal cDNA libraries, followed by genes involved in metabolism. The resultsfromthisstudyhaveprovidedvaluablesequenceinformation,whichmayleadtoimprovedproduction ofbasidiomesofA. cinnamomeaandregulationofmetabolitesinthefuture.
Basidiomatal formation in Antrodia cinnamomea from the perspective of gene expression
Keywords: Antrodia cinnamomea;Expressedsequencetags;Medicinalfungus;Morphologicaldifferentiation.
of gene expression during basidiomatal formation in A. cinnamomea.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Strains and culture conditions
Antrodia cinnamomea strainTFRIB479obtainedfrom the rotten wood of C. kanehirai at Dawu, Taitung was identified in the study. The cultures were maintained as reported earlier (Chang and Chou, 2004) . The natural basidiomeswereobtainedfromtheinfestedwood.Liquidculturedmycelia(AM)andnaturalbasidiomes(AT)were frozeninliquidnitrogenandstoredat-80°Cuntiluse.
cDNA library construction
TotalRNAforcDNAlibraryconstructionwasprepared following the method described by and modified by Chen et al. (2004) . Poly (A) + RNA was then purified with Oligotex mRNA Mini Kit (Qiagen). The single strand cDNA was synthesized by SuperScript TM II ReverseTranscrpitase(Invitrogen)whilethedoublestrand cDNA was amplified using PCR Plus Master Mix Kit (GeneMark) (Sized-fractionation > 100 bp). Purification of the cDNA was performed using a DNA Clean/ Extraction Kit (GeneMark). The resulting cDNA was cloned into the pGEM-T Easy vector system (Promega) following the protocol for an overnight ligation. The ligation mixture was transformed into High Efficiency DH5α Competent cells (Hopegen) and then plated onto LB-ampicillinplatescontainingIPTGandX-gal.
DNA sequencing
AfteracDNAlibrarywasplatedontoLBmediaplates, the transformed white colonies were transferred into test tubes containing 5 mL LB-amp medium. Plasmid DNA was isolated from overnight cultures by the Plasmid Miniprep Purification Kit (GeneMark). Sequencing was performed with anABI 377 automatic sequencer (Perkin Elmer)usingaT7sequencingprimer.
Sequence analysis
Nucleotide sequences of less than 100 bp were excluded, and the remaining ones were analyzed. The leading vector and poor quality sequences were removed manuallyorviaChromasProsoftware(TechnelysiumPty Ltd).IndividualESTwasassembledintocontigsusingthe ContigExpressprogramofVectorNTISuite8(InforMax, Inc.) with parameters optimized for ESTs rather than for genomic clones. The cDNA sequences were compared to non-redundant (nr) protein sequence databases at the National Center for Biotechnology Information (NCBI) (Altschuletal.,1997).E-valueresultsobtainedfromthe BLASTX were categorized into ≤ 10 -10 ,whichrepresented significant homology, and > 10 -10 , which implied no hit. The former results were then grouped according to putative function. A unique set with significant matches wasannotatedonthebasisoftheirmostsimilarfunctions followingthegeneralrulesfromtheFunctionalCatalogue by the Munich Information Center for Protein Sequences ( M I P S ) ( w w w. m i p s . b i o c h e m . m p g . d e / p r o j / y e a s t / catalogues/funcat/index.html)andwiththeaidoftheGene OntologyConsortium(www.geneontology.org).
RESULTS
Sequencing and assembling of ESTs sequences
TotalRNAswereisolatedfromliquid-culturedmycelial (AM) and natural basidiomes (AT) of A. cinnamomea for the construction of cDNA libraries. Initially, a total number of 1823 clones were randomly picked and subjected to 5´ end single-pass sequencing from the libraries.Theleadingvector,tailingofthesequence,and poor-quality sequences were excluded.After excluding fragmentsshorterthan150nucleotides,1,809high-quality ESTsweresubmittedtodbEST(GeneBankaccessionnos. DV629596-DV631404).MostoftheESTswere300-700 bpinlengthwithanaverageof538bp.Among817clones from the mycelia library, 537 clones assembled into 104 contigswhile180ESTswereunigenes.Inthebasidiomatal library,withits992clones,742clonesassembledinto162 contigswhile250ESTsremainedasunigenes.Asaresult ofthecontiganalysis,604differentgenes(unigene)could beobtainedoutof1,809analyzedcDNAclones.Among the604unigenes,512(84.8%)expresseddifferentlyinthe mycelialandbasidiomatallibraries.
Characterization of the cDNA library and the ESTs sequences
Inthisstudy,theputativefunctionofthecDNAs,which isbasedonBLASTX'sresult,wasassignedtothosewith E-values less or equal to 10 -10 (Sterky et al., 1998) . In AMandATlibraries,only267(32.7%)and325(32.8%) ESTs, respectively, showed similarity when these were compared with the public sequence databases. A total of 1809 ESTs matched with 592 distinct sequences in the non-redundant protein database and were assigned to 259 functional genes from both the libraries. The developmental stage specificity and redundancy of these 259 unigenes were analyzed to characterize the developmental gene expression from the EST data (Table 1 ). The results indicated that lanosterol 14-alphademethylase, and nucleolar protein nhp2 occurred more frequentlyinthebasidiomatallibrarythaninthemycelial library. On the other hand, peroxiredoxins,ATP-binding cassette transporterABC1, phytase, and H/ACA snoRNP component occurred more redundantly in the mycelial library. The potential roles of these in basidiomatal formationinA. cinnamomeawillbeexploredinthefuture.
Cellular roles of ESTs in A. cinnamomea
ToobtainanoverviewofhowA. cinnamomea functions at the cellular level, the transcripts identified with putative functionswereassignednineputativecellularrolesbased on those assigned them by the MIPS FunCat scheme (Table 1) . However, in the differential expression during the mycelial and basidiomatal stages, the cell fate, cell cycle, and DNA processing category was found to be the most divergent, followedbythoseinvolvedincellulartransport,transport facilitation, and transport routes (Table 2 ). There were 15 kinds of ESTs in the cell fate, cell cycle, and DNA processingcategorywhileonlytwounigeneESTsoccurred in both stages. The difference between the mycelial and basidiomatalstageswas86.7%.
DISCUSSION
From a scientific and economic point of view, differentiation of sexual fruiting bodies from mycelia a t v e g e t a t i v e i s a n i n t e r e s t i n g p h e n o m e n o n i n homobasidiomycetes, especially while A. cinnamomea possesses a porous-hymenium basidiome without stipe. Although several mycologists have made efforts to study geneexpressionduringtheformationoffruitbodies (Lee et al., 2002; Sunagawa and Magae, 2005; Yamada et al., 2006) , porous-hymenium basidiomatal formation and biosynthesis of active components at the molecular level havenotyetbeenexplained.
High-throughout single-run partial sequencing, generation, and analysis of ESTs have proven to be a rapid and efficient approach to obtaining information on mRNA expression (Adams et al., 1991) . To study the gene regulation during porous-hymenium basidiomatal formation in A. cinnamomea, cDNA clones were randomly sequenced at different stages of the culture of A. cinnamomea. In total, 1,809 ESTs matched with 592 distinct sequences in the non-redundant protein database and assigned to 259 functional genes from all libraries. AlthoughthenumberofESTsinthisstudyislow,onemay obtain some useful information from the genes encoded by theA. cinnamomeagenome.The cDNA libraries and the accompanying database are valuable resources for researchers hoping to understand the genetic control of basidiomatal formation and secondary metabolism in A. cinnamomea.
It is customary in genome annotation to establish a cutoff for "statistically significant" database hits. By correlatinganobservedalignmentscorewiththeexpected distribution, we can quantify statistical significance in the form of an E value. It can be expressed in terms of the false-positive expectation value for the BLAST searches and is set routinely at values such as E = 0.001 or E = 10 -5 . The problem with this approach is that the distribution of similarity scores for evolutionarily and functionally relevant sequence alignments is very broad, and a considerable fraction of them may fail the E-value cutoff, resulting in undetected relationships and missed opportunities for functional prediction (false negatives) (Galperin and Koonin, 2001) . In the present study, to minimize the false-positive rate, it was critical to set the E values at less or equal to 10 -10 while filtering lowcomplexity sequences. BLASTX analysis revealed that only 22.1% and 33.7% of ESTs showed significant similarity to published protein sequences in theAM and ATlibraries,respectively.Theabsenceofthesesequences from public databases might indicate specific roles for theseproteinsinA. cinnamomea.Similarly,withEvalues lessthanorequalto10 -5 asthecuttingpoint,only39.5% to 40.8% ESTs showed no significant similarity to any knownproteinsintheexistingdatabases.
In redundant ESTs analysis, most ESTs occurred one to four times while only few occurred several times in the cDNA libraries. In this study, 16 unigenes occurred more than five times in the libraries. There were 46 instances when cDNAs were identified as phytase among these unigenes. These unigenes showed high expression in the liquid-cultured mycelial library compared to the basidiomatallibrary.BLASTXanalysisshowedthatthese ESTs of phytases had 62~67% identity with Trametes pubescens phytase. Moreover, cDNA was identified as lanosterol 14-alpha-demethylase 17 times in the basidiomatallibrary,butonlythriceintheliquid-cultured mycelia library. The lanosterol 14-alpha-demethylase belongs to the CYP51 family of the cytochrome P450 superfamily, and it is notable that lanosterol 14-alphademethylaseis the only memberofthe cytochromeP450 family. Also, this is true in all biological kingdoms (Revankar et al., 2004) . In addition, the ESTs identified as putative methylenetetrahydrofolate reductase were found five times in the basidiomatal libraries only. This suggests the possibility that this gene was expressed specifically at thebasidiomatalstageandmayberelatedtobasidiomatal formation.
Accordingtothenumberofunigenesineachcategory, cDNAs encoding for the genes related to "metabolism" were found to be the most abundant. Among the 45 unigenes isolated from these two libraries, 22 unigenes (48.9%) were expressed only in the basidiomatal library. In another study, riboflavin aldehyde-forming enzyme specifically and abundantly was expressed in the mature basidiomes of Lentinula edodes (Hirano et al., 2004) . Thus, the promoter region of the riboflavin aldehydeforming enzyme may be the emitter of the expressing signal of the vector for gene manipulation in a mature fruiting body. In our study, the putative riboflavin aldehyde-formingenzymeappearedonlyinthewild-type A.cinnamomea. Thisresultindicatesthatthepromoterof thealdehyde-formingenzymemaybethevectorregulator whenthematurebasidiomeisbeingmanipulated.
Regardless of the cultural conditions or different expression patterns during the mycelial and basidiomatal stages, the group of ESTs tentatively assigned to the cell fate, cell cycle, and DNA processing-related category varied the most. Among the 27 unigenes isolated from these two libraries, only 18 unigenes (66.7%) were expressed in the basidiomatal library. On comparing our resultswiththesequenceexpressionofP.ostreatusinthe same category, the putative Ras 1p gene also appeared onlyatthefruitingbodystage(Leeetal.,2002). The EST database established in this study provides the sequence information of genes expressed during b a s i d o m a t a l f o r m a t i o n a t t h e w h o l e -g e n e l e v e l . Combining the analysis with metabolomics, proteomics, microarray analysis, transformation system, and bioinformatics, we hope to explore the genes and to understand how basidiomatal formation can be regulated inthefuture. 
樟芝子實體形成過程基因表現之解析
